10 Donierts Close,
Liskeard,
PL14 4HS
£265,000

Trowbridges Estate and Lettings are pleased to offer
this two-bedroom detached bungalow located in the
popular area of Limes Lane and within walking
distance of Liskeard town centre. The property offers
an ent rance hall, lounge/ dining room, kitchen, utility
room, separate cloakroom, family bathroom, two
double bedrooms wit h built-in cupboard space, front
and rear mature gardens, double glazed
windows/doors, gas fired central heating
ENTRA NCE HALL
The property can be approached via a pathway
leading to the double glazed front door with obscure
glazed panels and matching windows offering
access to the entrance hall. Wall-mounted radiator
with thermostat control, two ceiling-mounted pendant
light points
LOUNGE/ DINING ROOM
16' x 12' (4. 88m x 3.66m) From the entrance hall,
door offers access to the lounge/dining room. Front
aspect double glazed patio style doors with front
aspect windows, feature fireplace surround with
hearth, wall-mounted radiator with thermostat
control, ceiling-mounted pendant light point
KITCHE N
10' x 7' (3.05m x 2.13m) From the entrance hall, door
offers access to the kitchen. Glazed panel windows,

rear aspect double glazed windows, roll edge work
surfaces incorporating low-level and eye level units
offering cupboard and drawer spac e, partially tiled
walls in a matching design, further breakfast bar
complimenting the kitchen work surfac es, wallmounted radiator with thermostat control, wall mounted Biasi gas boiler, single bowl/drainer
stainless steel sink unit with mixer tap, built-in single
oven, Beko four ring ceramic hob with cooker hood
over, space for fridge-freezer, ceiling-mounted
downlights
UTILITY ROOM
7' x 4' (2.13m x 1.22m) From the kitchen, door with
glazed panel windows offers access to the utility
room. Roll edge work surface, space and plumbing
for washing mac hine, shelf storage space, ceilingmounted light point, double glazed door with side
aspect double glazed window offers access to the
front and rear gardens
CLOAK ROOM
From the entrance hall, door offers access to the
cloakroom. Rear aspect obscure glazed, double
glazed window with tiled sill, further tiled backing to
low-level WC, wall -mounted radiator with thermostat
control, tiled floor, ceiling-mounted light point

BATHROOM
From the entrance hall, door offers access to the
bathroom. Side aspect obscure glazed, double
glazed window with tiled sill, partially tiled walls in a
matching design, wall-mounted radiator with
thermostat control, pedestal wash hand basin, panel
enclosed bath with Triton Cara shower and
attachments over, shower screen, wall-mounted
vent, ceiling-mounted light point, access to loft
space, door offers access to a linen cupboard with
shelf storage space
BEDROOM ONE
12' x 11' (3. 66m x 3.35m) From the entrance hall,
door offers access to bedroom one. Front aspect
double glazed window overlooking the mature front
garden, rear aspect double glazed window
overlooking mat ure rear garden, wall-mounted
radiator with thermostat control, door offers access
to built-in cupboard offering cloaking hanging space
and shelf storage, ceiling-mount ed pendant light
point
BEDROOM TWO
8' 10" x 8' (2.69m x 2.44m) From the entrance hall,
door offers access to bedroom two. Front aspect
double glazed window overlooking mat ure front
garden, wall-mounted radiator with thermostat
control, door offers access to built-in cupboard
offering cloaking hanging space and shelf storage,

ceiling-mounted pendant light point
OUTS IDE SPACE
To the front elevation, there is a parking space,
timber panel gateway offers access to the front
garden which is laid to a shaped lawn with stepping
stone pathway, borders with a selection of mature
shrubs and plants, further pathway, natural hedge
to boundary, access to the side and rear gardens.
There is a decking area abutting the front of the
property with low-level fencing, outside security
light, covered porch, paved patio abuts the front of
the property, a further pathway leads to the rear
garden with timber panel fence to boundary
To the side elevation, there is a lawned area with
the pathway with mature trees and shrubs, natural
hedging to the boundary with Cornish banking, in
turn, offering access to the rear garden, there is an
outbuilding offering storage space, outside tap
The rear elevation consists of a shaped lawn, small
shrubs, mature tree, natural Cornis h bank

VIEWINGS ARE HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

20 Bay Tree Hill, Liskeard,
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Agents Note: Whilst ev ery care has been taken to pr epare th ese sales
particulars, they are f or guidance purp oses only. All measurements are
approximate are f or general gu idance p urposes only and wh ilst ev ery
care has been taken to ensure the ir accuracy, they should not be relied
upon and p otential buy ers are adv ised to recheck the measurements.

